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ID. the E&tter of the J.ppl1cat1oJl. ) 
~ El.W50DE EL'ECTRIC AND W~ ) 
C<ID?JJY .. a oO%'Pore:t1oD,' :tor &u- ) 
thDrit7 to 1s8ue'boAda. ) 

Application XC). l2'16 

• a_a 

.. L. Jarrott, for appl1out. 

l':D. ita amended pet1t1on :tUed in the above-entitled 

m&tter, B"&wthona.e ElHtr.1o. and Wa.ter Comp8.%l.7 asks. author1t,. to " 

isSue $25~OOO.o<> faoe "ftlue of 0. per cent •. conde. ''lor the p~s. 

-;>~. pa1'1Jlg 1ta extat1l2g. UJ18.eo.l2%ed 1ndeb.te&1e.ea and to. exeC'Q.te a 

deed of tns;t to aeo:tzre the pa,ment of se.1d. bOllda. 

III the. amended pet1t1,o:tl, :rUed AugtUS.t 11.; l.91.'7~ 

app11ea.nt call.a the Commiss1on fa attent10ll to 3)&0.181011 J:11IIib4r 

l.934. d&ted liovember l3, 1914 (Vol. 5,' ~1n1one 8.XLd 'Order.,. of ,the 

lbt-1J :road. Comm18s:10D. of Ce:t1.forn1e.,. page '7l5,). 
. ' 

~. ~a of the OODLP~ have been 1na4equat. ' 

to. pay 1nterefrt on all of 1 t8 1ndebt.4lwstil 'and provide :for ade-

~te depreo1at1o~ Applicant report. 110-tea pa:vab1e in 'the 

a"am; of t3t~5'lO.3S- and aocrued. :1:D:te%eat amount1Dg to- .$4;954·.60. 
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!h1a ,1:a4ebtedn$s8 1. pa:yable to tr. L ~ma8, who on or a.bou.t 

~ ,20~ 191.6,; acquired., all. of appl1cant'8outetand1ng oapital. 

atook ~xoept two. share& neces8a%7 to qttal~, directo,%'8. lie p:ro-

poses. to c8.XlOel all. o:f the ~dobtoa:neas pro,v1de4 the cOJDp8l1.7 :188'11e 

to him $25~OOO.oQo of 6 per cent prior lien bonds. .lppl1oant 

ask8 the hUro&4 Comm1ss1ol1 to grant it authority to convert 

an unaect1%'e4 inde.btedness held bj the pr1.nC1pal' st<xskholde%"(.; 1nto 

'* bonded 4.b't, the pay.rnent ot which is to be sec=ed by & mortgage 

peDt1tt1ng the 1eeuanc.e o:f oDl.r $25.~OOO.oo face vaJ.ue o~ bonds. 

tf. lr. ~ma8 aubmitted to the Comm1881Oll .. stat.-

meat in which he eat~ted the ~per&~1Dg reT~ue tor 1917 at 
$7.2:00.00. and the operating, expenses. lnclud:tng taxes and 1ntenat on 

$25.000..00. otbonds at $3~820.8~. Ia h1a atatemeat. he make. 

no a1lowano. for depreciation, while h18 •• ,tim&.tad: opere.t1Dg, ex-

peDhS- are far below what, the comp8lJ.y reported to this Comrdea1on 

during the ,-earl!. 1914, 1915 and ],916. 

~. d..air. of the pr1no1pal, etockholder to cOl1vert , 

e.n unseo:ue4 1ndebte4nese into e. eeeued indebtedness, and thus 

place h1m8eU 1n &. p<ls1tSon, 80 that he oan more read1l7 With4r8w.' 

f:I:oom. the &at1ve a:tta.1ra. of the eompe.ny- doe8 llO,t alone justU7 

the iBSU. of bonds" which are a t1:Dd 1l1terest bearil1g obl.1gat1oD. 

of the utility. Xt should be borne 121 m1n4 that this issue 

of bonda would exhaust pract1oal~ allot the p08s1b1l.1t,. of 

:fttr'thor f:tJaanc1ng th18 oompal11', and thi8 would be & duMou proce-

dure whore tho o:al7 pttrpOS4J aoeompll.sho4 was to ollellge the "..el&t1oJl-

8lU.p of the pr1l'le1pal stockholder and creditor to the propert,.. 

Did. the appllca.tioJL :1JLvolve the sa.le of the propert1ea. to a larger 

compan7 Wh1ch oould prOTide further f1D&ncing. 1t m1ght w.l~ be 

th6.t the pur~ha81ng compa.ny should. be· perm1tte4 to 1S8ue bonds 

to :f1nanee 121 whole or 121 part the purehase of these p:rope~1.S. 

!hie Situation 18 however not presentea. by this &~pl1oat1o" 

lCor •• ver applles.nt haa not. Jll&de & oonv1nc1ng ISll.Q'W1:Ilg of ita, eb:U1t,. 
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to~ tnterest and sinking ~d on ~ond8' proposed and a4equate~ 

provide ~or depreciation. 
Inasmuch. as I believe this appl1oat1@ shol%l.4," 

denied, it becomes UDDecessary to refer to the'~roT181ons of ap-

l1oant'a proposed deed ~ trus.t. 
I herenth. aubm1t the tollowing, form of Order:-

l'IRST SUPPL'EME:NTAL ORDER 

XAwmomm. ELEC!lttC .a.I> WAmR COUPAlIY haT1Dg appU.e4 

to the b1lroad ConmSeei.on :for authority to execute a mortgage and 

to. issue $25',~ooo~oo face value of 0 per. cen.t. boDdB, 

J.lld • hearing haTing been held e:o.d the :R&1lroad Com-

m1881on. be.1ng of the op1n1011 thn.t this. application ehould be· demed, 

~ IS HEREBY OlmERED that theappl1c&t:tOlt of ltawthorne 

Electri0 and Water C.mp~,for authority t~ execute & mortgage and 

to isne $2'5.000.00. face Talue. of 0. per oen.t. bonds be, an.d the 

same 18 hereby, deD1ed. 

~e torego1Dg l'irat S'ttpplemental Op1D1oA and first 

Supplemental Order are hereby appro~ed and ordered tiled as th. )1rat 

.Supplemental Op1n1on and first Supplemental Order of the :RaUroad' 

ComzD18a1cm of C-al'I1'o:nU.a. 

D&ted at, San lPrancisco, calU~a, th18 J:ji/;;...4aT 

o:f Jan12lU7, 1918. f/t{. 1 '. . 
A/L ~, 


